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MASON TEAM BLANKS COPELAND 
BROS’. SHOW TEAM ON MONDAY

Monday marked the first game of the 
sea hod of 1928 for the Musou Baseball 
team, wheu the Tiger« cleaned up oil 
the Copeland Bro«’. Show teuni hy the 
score of 13 to 0.

The localH showed up well in the op
ener and looked and played like tlgerH 
to auch an appreciable degree that the 
management has decided on giving the 
team that name for the aeasou. 

Johnson went all the way in the box 
Copeland Broe., while Saunders 

five Innings for the locals; Pluen 
N«eke and Zesch dividing the remaining 
four Innings.

Mm  Box Score
COPELAND BROS. AB R H E
WeiBch. cf....... ..................... 3 0 1
Copeland. C. C.. c..._...........  4 0 0
Copeland, Ed, 2b.................   4 0 0
Wood, if.........- ......... - ..........  3
Schuessler, if..........................  1

' Chamberlain, hh...................... 3
Pox, 3rd. ..................   3
Eaton, rf. --------------------  .■ 3
Hackworth, 1st......... ............. 3

A. John

0 1 
0 0 
0 0
0

0

Totals ....------- ----- ----- 30 0 2 8
TIGERS AB R 11 ■
P. Wartenhach. 2b,............. 3 *2 1 0
Christ lilts, 2b. ......... „ .... .. .. 2 i 1 0
Larrimore, if. ................— .. 6 2 2 0
Shearer, O.. c. 1st ............. .. 5 1 2 0
Zesch. rf. p. ------------------ ..A 0 3 0
Schuessler, E.. c f............_... ...J 0 1 •
Bchuesaler, L. cf. .... .......... 2 0 0 0
Wlllmann, B., ss................ 2 0 0 0
Wlllmann, W., ss. ---------- .. 3 0 0 0
Shearer, H. 3rd. ................. .. 4 2 0 1
Dannheim. 1st. c. —......... .. 4 3 2 0
Saunders, p . -------------- ----- .2 1 1 0
Iluenneke, p. rf................... . 3 1 1 0

Most Unpopular Man In Town
* 0  <ü>

Total» ................... ......  43 IS 14 2
Score hy Inning*

Copeland Bros................ 000 000 «100
Tiger» ................. - ...... -...J24 010 03x

Summary—Struck out by Saunder», 
6 ; by Pluenneke. 3 ; by Zeuch, 5; by 
Johnnon. 1. Base on balls. off Saunder», 
1; olf Plueuneke, 1 : off JohiMon. 1; hit 
by pitcher, hy Johuson, 1 (H. Shearer) 
Umpire«. V. Miller and Tom Strong. 
Time of game. 1 hour, 66 minute».

WML BUNTYN GETS BOUNTY ON TWO HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT COPELAND BROS’. SHOW DRAW- 
TEN WOLF PUP8 RECENTLY NEAR GRIT LAST SUNDAY ING BIG CROWDS THIS WEEK

“ LEANS’* TRIM “ FATS”  IN CLOSE 
GAME OF BALL LAST THURSDAY

The baHeball game which was played 
last Thursday afternoon for the benefit 
of the Mason first team lietween the 
"fats"’ and "lean»" was a very interest
ing affair aud resulted in a 15 to 13 vic
tory for the “ leans” . The proceed» clear 
ed a little better than $20 for the Ma
son team. The liersonnel of the two 
team» were as follows:

"Fata”—Henderson Doell, P. W. Par
ker, Ervin Splittgerber, Wm. Splittger- 
lier, John Johnson, Howard Smith. Tom 
Cooper. Lee Luckle. F. C. Beyer, Lout» 
Johnson, Clyde Huckahay, Holmes 
King, Jim Brown.

“ Lean«''—Erv King, Chas. Hofmann, 
Arch Metxger, W. \V. Boston, Ed Keller 
Allen Murray, Pete Schmidt, Jack 
King, AJva Tlhsley. W. O. Bode, John 
Banks. O. A. Hensch, IV. A. Zescb, R.
E. Lee.

B. F. Buutyn, of the Wagratu com
munity was here Monday and brought 
with him ten wolf pups, which his son, 
Wm. caught on Sunday afternoon tu a 
pasture joining the Btintyu (Histure. 
Mr. Buntyn stated that his son bad 
been working almost a month to catch 
the grown wolf, but without success. 
On Sunday he located a den and found 
thi  ̂ten imps which be immediately took 
charge of, but a several hours' watch 
at the den for the old wolf was without 
results. The ten wolf pn|»s were worth 
$100 to Mr. Buntyn, as the Muson Couu 
ty Wolf Club is (laying $10 a head on 
pup».

Mr. Buntyn stated he felt confident 
his son would eventually get the old 
wolf and receive a laninty of $50 on 
her. He said the wolves in his section 
are very few aud he believes this old 
wolf tu lie about the only one bother
ing in that section at present.

Fredericksburg and Mason High School 
Teams to Meet Friday

It is announced the local high school 
baseball team will meet the Freder
icksburg * « h  school team on the local 
diamond Friday afternoon, April 27th, 
at 3 JO o’clock, for the second match 
game between the teams for the sea
son. The first game was at Fredericks
burg a few weeks ago and was a vic
tory for the Frltxtown boy». The local» 
are practicing and looking forward for 
revenge on Friday afternoon.

MEMBER OF HIGH SCHOOL FA
CULTY RESIGNED LAST WEEK

Miss Florence Patton, a member of 
the local High School faculty, resigned 
her position last week and on Satur
day left for her home in Dallas.

Mias Patton was instructor of Eng
lish and it Is sakt her resignation was 
greatly regretted by the local school 
hoard as rielf as by pupils of the school 
and other members o f the faculty.

It is announced Mrs. B. E. Lee has 
been secured to fill the vacancy for the 

.remainder of the present school term.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. Newa O dea

A enr was turned over near Grit Sun
day afternoon when the radius rod
broke and two of the three nccuiiants 
of the car were hurt rather severely
«.id the third party esca|ied with only 
a few «cratches and a laid scare.

The car was being driven by Carrell 
Herring and just as he approached a 
small ditch ill the road the radius r<«l 
broke and enused the front wheel to 
double back under the car and caused it 
to turn turtle, (ioodall Woottou and 
Dan Wadell were other occupants of 
the car. The latter escaped injury, hut 
Herring suffered a laid scratch on the 
face together with a broken blood \es- 
sel and tore loose n ligament in his 
arm. Wootton received a broken arm.

It is eonsldcred a miracle how the 
three escaped the accident without mor
tal injury.

The Copeland Bros'. Tent Show, 
which has been play lug Masou a por
tion of last week aud are to lie here all 
of this week, has been entertaining 
good crowds on every uiglit of their en
gagement. These people have a splen
did show aud the “show-going" public 
of Mason is showing their approval by 
their regular attendance. Below is a 
program announced for the rest of this 
week:

Thursday Night—"No Man's Land", 
a story of the cattle rustling days in 
the old Panhandle country.

Friday Night—"When Toliy Comes to
Town", all comedy.

Saturday Matinee at 3 o'clock—"The 
Saint. The Sinner, The Hypocrite” .

Saturday Night—"The Flaming Ar
row". a tine Indian play.

M ALTER SANDS AM ) ERV KING 
LEAVE FOR MARICOPA. ARIZ.

COMMISSIONERS SETTLE WITH
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

RAINFALL TO APRIL 25TH BET
TER THAN 12 INCHES FOR YR.

The rainfall in Masou and vicinity 
fo.* the year 1!>23 has I teen a great deal 
almve the average up to the present 
time. According to the records kept 
hy the Mason National Bank the total 
precipitation for the month of April, 
including the ruin of Tuesday night, 
amounts to 4.37 inches. The total rain
fall received here since the first of 
January is 12.21 inches. Below is given 
the record of the hank for l!t23. up to 
date:
January 21 ........................................... fit»
January 29 ........................................... 15
January 31 ...................................... 1.01)
February 3 ...................................... . 1
February 4 and 5th, snow................... 45
February 10 ......................................  1.22
Feb. 22. 23. 24 .....................................05
Feliruar.v 27 .........................................59
March S ..................................................33
March 27 ........   1.32
March 29 ...... .... .........................- .........53
April 11 .............................    1.31
April 12 ..........................   .37
April 15 ..........    88
April 10 .................    24
April 20 ..........- ............ ‘ ...................... 09
April 25 .................................................88

Total ____ ___i....................... 12.21

Walter Sands and Erv King left Wed 
nesday for Maricopa, Arizona, for an 
absence of several mouths. The former 
lias accepted a isisitiou us cook for u 
telephone const ruction gang which is 
lis-ated near that place, and stated he 
would likely lie on the jolt some seven 
or eight mouths. Erv will probably get 
a job with tlie crew of workmen.

Walter lias been in Mason for some 
time and since the opening of the Cor
ner Cafe a short time ago. has lieen 
employed as chef hy that firm. He is 
uu exceptionally talented chef aud has 
a reputation as a cook, consequently, he 
was offered a Job with the construct ion 
gang at Maricopa at a si»i'*” 'Vd figure.

Rev. M. Heinrich and 1*. C. Itodc re
turned home Monday from Taylor 
where they attended the nnnunl meet
ing of the I.ntlierau Synod. They were 
accompanied home by Rev. Hugo 
Prolist. who is stationed at a I.ntlierau 
charge in Louisiana and who was also 
in attendance at the annual meeting. 
He will visit in this section a short 
time with relatives aud friends.

The Commissioners Court of Mason 
County met last Monday for their an
nual settlement with Tax Collector. 
Chas. Leslie.

It is announced the court also set 
Monday, May 21st, when the court 
would meet and sit as h lioard of equal
ization.

Judge Banks announced that honor
able liody advsed Will Laud, who was 
recently awarded the contract for grav
eling a portion of the Masou-Freder- 
lekshnrg road, to postpone any work on 
that project until further word from 
the court. The reason for this is said to 
tie caused by some tic-up in Austin in 
connection with the Htnte aid the coun
ty is to receive on the work.

CO U R T H O U SE N EW S

Walter Schmidt and King Charles 
Smith were here from Austin the past 
week-end. visiting among relatives and 
friends.

Marriage Licenses
Mr. D. H. Maddox and Miss Anuie 

Solomon. April 21st.
Mr. Clarence Jones and Miss Ethel 

Baze, April 23rd.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Jauhn Neavy. a girl. 
April 13th..

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stepp, a boy, 
April 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bode, a boy. 
April 24th.

Ben Mayo returned last week from 
Pig Springs where he recently moved 
the family of Ed Garner. U is said Mr. 
Garner purchased a crop between Big 
Springs and Stealing City and is high
ly pleased with bis prospective outlook.

Rivera on Rises

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grote were week
end visitors in San Antonio.

“OVER THE HILL” 

May 3rd and 5th 

Star Theater

* Both the Ssu Saba and Llano rivers
* were on big rise Wednesday as a result
* of the heavy rains of Tuesday night.
* The low water bridges on both
* streams were entirely covered, and
* more, too. It was reported Wednesday
* afternoon, the Llano was alsiiit eight 
. feet high.

FREDERICKSBURG GIANTS HERE 
FOR GAME WITH TIGERS WED.

The Masou Tigers have a 1*11 game 
matched with the Fredericksburg 
Giants to lie played on the local dia
mond next Wednesday afternoon, May 
2. at 4 o'clock. By that time the Tiger* 
hope to be going at a splendid gate and 
realizing the Giants put up one of the 
hardest games our team will have ts 
contend with should cause them to put 
in a lot of »pare time at practicing be
fore next Wednesday’s conflict.

The Tiger* took strong and followers 
of the game believe Mason hag an ex
ceptionally strong team this season 
and will come in for many win«. The 
pitching staff is stronger than last sea
son and with the addition of one or 
two infielders and a couple outfielder* 
the team is materially strengthened in 
every department. Then too, many of 
the players of last season experienced 
their first year on the team and these 
player* should be much better this sea
son with a year's experience to their 
credit.

Indications are the locals will have
better support this season and with the 
encouragement of a loyal bunch of fan* 
behind them the managers are confi
dent the boys will deliver the goodgrup 
to expectations, but, let us say here, 
the team must have the backing and en
couragement of the fans if we want a 
winning aggregation. 0

Thursday’* game of last week was
not a closely contested affair, conse- 
•nently many fan» were not able to ap
preciate the working of the players to 
ns great advantage as would have been 
the «ase had the game been a bard 
fought one. The game, however, was *  
splendid opportunity for fan» to so* 
the Tigers in action and get a line up 
on their »tyle and ability of playing 
and the game scheduled for next Wed
nesday will lie a certain test for them, 
aud you may rest assured the Mason 
players are going to get into this game 
with a greater determination to wia 
than they have ever demonstrated in 
the past. The Giants have had about 
seven or eight games this season and 
might be called a more seasoned team 
than the Tigers, but our boys believe it 
In them to lient the Giants and the recol 
lection of having lost four games ts 
them last year by close margins has 
put n lot of vim and determination in 
them to heat Fredericksburg this sea
son. and hoi>e to administer defeat to 
them on more occasions than they re
ceived during the season of 1922.

The locals have five moundsmen this 
season: Zesch, Saunders. Folk. Pluen- 
neke und Uhristillis. all of whom are 
goi^l and are showing up well. Just 
which one will start the game against 
the Giants has not yet been determined, 
hut in all probability Zesch or Saun
ders will open the thing with the en
tire staff in readiness to take a hand 
when called upon. The managers ex
pect to give the Giants a hard run for 
the edge in this game and if necessary 
will work all the twirlers in an effort 
to give the Tigers a taste o f victory.

An effort is being made now hy the 
managers to get a game with Menard 
on the local diamond for Monday. April 
36th.

Change Made in Ground*
A <har.ge has recently been made at 

the local hall park, whereby cars will 
lie stopped at the extreme north end of 
the grounds with the privilege of driv
ing in next to the fence for parking at 
an additional charge of 25 cents for 
each cur. 'j nls arrangement will necessi 
tate two gate-keepers, one at the north 
end of the l ark and one near the bank 
of the crock on the southwest corner 
of the park, but it will make the mat
ter of putting up the canvass for each 
game unnecessary.

It is announced the admission prices 
for this season's games will be 15 and 
85 cents, with probable variation* on 
some occasions.

MR. JAKE LEE

The News is informed of the sad 
news that Mr. Jake Lee, long time resi
dent of this county, died last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A m « flmltb, 
in Menard County.

Mr. Lee has been in failing health 
for some time.

A number o f friends joins the News 
in extending sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.
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feoem
Y  f a 'U N C L E  J O H N

I f  I  was makin’ sc jest ions, which I seldom attempt to do, 
I  might remark that old friends is giner’ly safer’n new. . . . 
I f  von feel that Spring is npon ns, remember this sage advice: 
Be slow to part with yer fuzzies, till you ’re feelin ’ the need 

o f iee.
SPRIN G  I f  I should admonish my neighbors, which
W A R N IN G  I hardly expect to try, I ’d start with the 

freaks o f weather, from now till about July, 
— an’ I ’d »orter dwell on the danger of takin’ a blasted cold, 
i f  you peel off the winter fuzzies, because they’re a trifle 
old* . « .

I f  I was disposed to orate on matters o f  health in spring, 
I might refer to the changes that April is bound to bring; 
an* the crime o f elippiu’ yer whiskers a month and a half 
too soon, is as fatal as sheddin’ yer fuzzies before i t ’s the 
tenth o f  June.

Ah, the Joy of childhood!—to 
romp, to swim, to fish, to play, to 
while away the live long day 1111- 
iug the storehouse of the inlud with 
memories that last through life. 

, And youlh—the thrill at vision—* 
’ life. Its po MMlitlee, Its potential

ities. the expanding Intellect, the 
virility of the hour, the ardour of 
sweet companionship, the birth of 
love. And middle age—the satis
faction of accomplishment, the 
rounding out. the home, the pride 
in recreation, the honor of responsl- 
hlllty. of guidance to the young. 
And age—repose, the vision of the 
setting sun. reflection of the day 
well si>ent. the task performed, the 
kindly word, the deeper understand
ing of humanity. Tired? Comes 
the day of passing, the end of 
weariness, the entry Into the great 
new world.

¡hydjonesJ
Other» can bring you tip carefully; can give you 

c<iui|iuieiil and education, but at the cud there is but 
cue p o w e r that decrees for or ugniust our success, and 
that Is yourself.

Stevenson said. "One man I had to make good. 
JI\ self. All others I have to make happy—If I ran.**

Yourself is your direct point of contact with the 
world and those ul«otil you. Yourself Is the ]N»int 
that need* study and adjustment b,•cause the world 
ltv all the laws ef physics and metaphyies is bound 
to react upon you a- you affect it.

Were It not for the real serious business of train
ing and bringing the Pest out of youwelf. the business 

bringing happiness out of this world would he 
automatic.

As the world has grown complex, more and more 
study of the relation of each individual to his sur- 
rotiudliiEs has l«*-en msessary.

There are certain uuallties that lielong to yon yottr- 
s,-lf. Y’oiir most devoted friend cannot for»*« them on 
you. Your m ost relentless enemy cannot take them 
away. They are a free gift of your inheritance.

If your birth In» l«cen niggardly with these ipiallties. 
then all your Ilf* yon work to disadvantage. I«ut if your
self be mostly of the right spirit, you will triumph 
anyway.

There are unfortunate, ill-torn sonls who come Into 
the world with their heritage of self-mastery stolen 
from them They are foredoomed to be a drain on
Immunity ami a burden to their fellowmen. They

Copyright, 1023, by

Y our Success 
is W ithin Y ourself

i;

tuny have many gifts of brilliancy ami power, but they 
are like a tine and delicate machine that cannot be 
co-ordinated Into prodiic'lve power.

This is all age oi attempt to study oneself with the
Idea of making oneself of use to others. More and
more religions center on the necessity and duty of 
I«citig right-minded.

You say. su|ierttcially. "My duty in this world Is to 
others—not to myself.’* The truth is. your pre-eminent 
duty in this world is Just to yourself. Only by doing
tin- very highest lest for yourself can you do the very 
highest host for others.

No man can tea, h mathematics who has not him
self mastered unit hematics. You can only teach astron
omy so far ns_\ou have studied the story of the 
stars.

Y'ott cannot hope to make others eli -erful until yon 
have made cheerfulness your habit. You cannot give 
sympathy until yon have an pi I red sympathy.

Kinerson said that the best thing a boy got out of 
college was a room to himself.

Every wise man. like the wise merchant, knows 
where he stands la-cause lie knows the worth of pause 
for invoice. Take stock of yourself. If on reviewing 
your shelves you find your stock of consideration for 
others below, or your Jars of generosity lie empty, get 
more of those commodities in your storehouse. Yon 
need them to make yourself good to yourself and 
therefore good to others. *

Tt is only the poorly man who shies of self-study,
,¡chard Lloyd Jones. t

. .̂ -w • ¿xmJjUé lAlhMAb

ENTIRE Y IL IX .K  IN III ll.T FOR 
P U T IR E  IN THF FAR NORTH

An entire village was constructed to 
provide tin* requisite settings for oor- 
Jaili seem*» used in "Flower of the 
North." a James «»liver t'urwood story, 

which will !»• shown at tin- Star Then- 
*er on Saturday night.

In this village some of the most dra- 
rauitic sequences of the production oc
cur A iiortle between mutineers on one 
«■ml and the faithful employees of a 
felting and developing company of Mie 
■orth on the other end is on»- of tin- 
most striking and spcctaciditr scones 
«•( the film.

In addition to this a tribe of Indians 
whom tin- muti: e- r» are impersonating

rush into the fray and put the outlaws
to flight.

Pauline Starke, who won fame in 
"The Courage of Marge O'lhsine." an
other Cnrw >od picture, has an exeep- 
I'o nllj Irving role in this production. 
Her biggest scene |ierhnps is Mi,, one 
iu whh h she rushes almost to her 
death into rapids in a paddlole- s canoe. 
Opposite her is Henry B. Walthall in a 
role which is equally exactiig and in 
which he Inis many trying scenes.

The production was directed by I)a- 
vid Smith. Walthall appears as Phillip 
Whittemore. a young man from the 
•otifh. who com,-s into the heart of a 
forest land as yet iinrotiched by the 
inroads of eivilixatiou. The wonders of 
the country impress him vividly. Be

fore long lie heads a constructive move
ment wherein tin* right of way to build 
a road 1» of greatest imimrratice. De
cades past, enraptured by the silence 
and Inanity of it all. French chevaliers 
Intd lii'ilt :t residence in the heart of 
tlie forest. The girl. Joanne, is a de- 
sceiidnnt of these chevaliers. Kate so 
weaves its threads that Whittemore, at 
first lighting only for his business in
terests. makes common cause with the 
friends of Jeanne und goes out to win 
the girl. jn»t on the brink of woman- 
hood. in which love and the tortures of 
doubt develop an unfathomable depth 
of tenderness.

Fresh cement and re-i-jforcing steel, 
always on lmnd at Harry Bierseb- 
wnle’s. 4-13tc.

«■Si

1 have just installed an Amer
ican Slicing Machine, and 1 
extend to the public an invita 
tion to call and see the ma
chine in operation. It slices 
bacon, ham, cheese and other 
packing house products; ev- 

# ery slice the same thickness
and uniform in every way. It will mean a big saving to you.

NO CH ARG ES FOR SLICING
W e have in stock boiled ham, breakfast bacon, salt bacon, 
sausage and cheese. When in need of such items, come to 
our store. W e will serve you with the sliced product and 
at the same price you pay for it in bulk elsewhere.
A  large sanitary, cooling case has iust been installed for 
use in connection with the slicing machine.
Full and complete line of staple and fancy groceries.
Seasonable fruits and vegetables at all times.

’PH ONE 80

, J. J. J O H N S O N  -

Plump, tender broilers on your table or pn
the market sc. err < ks ahead of average 
feeding tim e! L you could do this with 
your spring chicks, think how much you 
would save on your lecd bill and how much 
more profit you would make.

Double Development Guaranteed

It can be done with Purina Cmckcn 
Chowder and Purina IP>by Chick Chow. 
These Chows supply every element needed 
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first 
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks. 
Raise you r hatches on Purina Chows. 
They’ ll be first on the table or first 
on the m arket and bring the 
highest prices.

Phone us your order 
and start your 

chicks right.

■PURINA I
Ic h ic k e h I
CHOWDER

. - T

HA“ ’
(  :W P « iK [

PURINA
BABY

Mayhew Produce Company

Golf By Chi.ft Now
Misses Graduation to 

Attend Sick Cow

•■** ir--» a  *'■ r  •*•'?§[

K. I). Oliiiia, advertising «Nractor «#
* grant Akron. O.. rabhar company, 
ha» brought »omethlng saw to (“ * 
iti the form of larga Charta w| 
|ilit.ver* »land upon to lasrn '. » o ml »«.aw *»«>onaa

LINGARDIA FOR COlGHS AND 
COLDS

Tlie quicker you ran remove a 
Cough or CoM, (lie better. Deep- 
seated ones are a menace to the 
Lungs. If LL’NGARDIA is not 
heifer and does not art quicker in 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sore 
throat, difficult breathing, spas
modic Croup, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough,—your money 
hack, t'se it to ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LINGARDIA.

For Sale by
r.l-Slp MASON DRUG CO.

Otto Wenger, a t Doylestown. Fa- 
four yean ago an Immigrant to 
America, worked hard for irradua< 
tlon day at Agricultural College. 
This cow took sick on the eventful 
morning so Otto stsyed with her un
til she was ont of danger—which was 
too late for him to don his 
black suit and grace the platform.

Garment Germs M ay Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY B. DOELL  
WITH J. ft. KING, THE JEWELER

J. D. 
E. O.

Eckart, 
Kothmann

Proa.
V. P.

W . E. Jordon, Cashier 
Ktansy Eokert, Ass’ t C'r.

N O . 1 2 • J

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A OUAHASITY FUND BANK

<*>« o^n p lea se  you also. TT^a^coa? J 
CÄPITKL STOCK -  -  $25.000.00

OSCAR
H. 8. WOOD

V . t M  EDAM

a w . K O TSM AjnV
a  o. 
j. a.
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M. D. LORI.NO 4 I. E. LARRIMORR, 
Editors- ami Proprietors 

PUBLISH KI) EVERY THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Post Office us voc- 
ond-elass mail matter. Absorl>ed Ma- 
aon County Star and Frodonia Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.
Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
sews, will l>e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified uds 7*6 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
Bade known on application. 
■UB8CRIPTI0N (always in advance 

one year .....................................  $1.50
All ads placed la this paper, will be 

twa aatll ordered out.
Foreign Advertiaànf'Representa*ive 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA HON

JR_

t o d e  S e b o s  «tosto

Bo yobbo)
A dame 1 love 

Is Alice Fern;
She don’t know much. 

But willin’ to learn.

Our Obituary
Lived, Loved, Paid Income Tax—and 

Died.

Drug Store Sign
“ If you don’t use our soaps, then for 

heaven’s sake use our jierfiimee.''

Literal Lesn Again
Judge Smythe—"The reckless driv

ers must go!"
Prosecutor—“ Yes, but why go so ' 

fast.”  |

TOM SIMS SAYS—

Nature gave the skiuney iieo|ile more 
than they can Imre.

The hardest thing about loafing is 
Inlying cigarets on credit.

A cowcatcher is what Is put on en
gines to catch autos.

A draft is ait ill wind Mint blows no- 
lioily good.

Los Angeles is where people go to 
timl something to do until they can get 
into the movies.

Perhaps statistics shout twice as 
ninny men as women arc killed liecnusc 
women never marry women.

t’hicago is where a man has to eat 
with one hand if lie lias any money in 
his ilocket.

The female of the spring cleaners 
hu’t as deadly as the male.

(•roup of senators visiting our nation
al forests report we are not yet out of 
the woods.

Pacific const cities report ii flood of
Imd bills which did some damage 
to profsTty.

Boston Imudits were frightened when 
a woman HpiM-nred. proving some Imiii- 
ditx are married.

People who worry al<out everything 
will worry alsuit nothing also.

Dictionary is what you use when you 
can't think of what you use when you 
can't think of what to use in place of a 
word you can't spell.

Secrets are nothing to stieak of.
Man returns to dust, lint not to dust 

the carpets.
The hard thing about making money 

Inst Is making it first.
Some walkers are so lucky they get 

run over by din-tors' autos.
Love is something that rnnkes mid

night seem like nine o'clock.

Rap-rnierap— Order in the courtroom 
It’s the Truth. Mabel

We turned the plen of a Is'ggar down.
He gave us a look that was mean and 

black.
He got even with ns ns we walked 

down the street.
He ran us down with his cadlllac. I

--------- !Has It’s Good Points, Too
Some one has expressed the opinion 

flint the letter “ E" is the most unfor
tunate letter in the English alphabet, 
because It is always nut of cash, for
ever in debt, never out of danger, and 
in hell all the time. For some reason, 
he overlook'd the good fortune of the 
letter, so we call his attention to the 
fact “ E" is never in war, always in ( 
lienee awl never in prison. It is the be-1 
ginning of existence, the commence-: 
ment of ease and the end of trouble. 1 
Without it there would he no life, no 
heaven, no sleep and no eats. It is the 
•enter of honesty, makes love perfect, 
and without it there would lie no Lea
gue. ______

Which Beach, Sis?
Betty—“Oh, I see you got another let 

ter.”
Hettie—“ No, that’s the envelope my 

new bathing suit came in.”

Two-banded Eater
Doctor—“ Here. here, little boy. You 

shouldn't be eating that cake. It's too 
heavy for you."

Boy—“ Aw, I'm uslug lioth my bands 
to hold it.”

Cornet! Call the Next Witness
Attorney—“ Now, tell ns, where did

you see the defendant milking the 
cow?”

City Witness—“A little past center, 
sir.”

Fire When Beady, Grid ley
Has anyone seen Pete?
Pete who?
Petroleum.
Yes, kerosene him yesterday and be 

hasn't benxine since.

I am always in the narket for fat 
bogs anil chickens. Get my prices. J. 7. 
lehnson. 81-tf

C. 8. Vedder returned home Sunday 
from San Antonio, where he attendisi 
the fiesta for a few days.

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package at 

45 MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

DEATH OF BERNARD KASSKLl.

Bernard Kassell. who for the |«st 
number of years lias made his home in 
Chicago, where lie was un expert en
graver. died at (lie home of his father. 
C. Kassell, near Castell Wednesday 
about noon, and was buried witli Ma
sonic services Thursday afternoon in 
the family cemetery, the Masons going 
from this lodge to hold the services.

Mr. Kassell was reared in this eotin- 
ty, but for a long numlier of years lias 
made his home in Chicago. He has Iiccii 
in failing health for some time, and sev
eral weeks ago returned to ills father's 
home in the holies of regaining his 
health.

The News was unable to secure any 
particulars concerning Mr. Hassell's 
life and connections at this time.— 
Llano News.

Louisville Slugger liat« and the fam
ous D. & M. baseball goods at the Owl 
Drug Store. 5I-tf

Tako In the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8 o'clock.

Max Boguscb. o f Sanderson, anti 
Paul Bognach and little son, o f Bren- 
ham, spent a short time in Mason last 
week for a visit with their aged father, 
Mr. Karl Bogaseh, who Is critically ill 
and has been bedfast for a couple of 
weeks. It la reported this aged gentle
man la suffering from bright’s disease. 
Mr. Bognach Is about seventy-four
years old.* • •

TWPKWBITEB RIBBONS 

the New« OCSmT 7

MASON A U TO  CO.
C, A. Kansivig 

MASON, TEXAS

From Mason News. April 2i>, 18!IK;
Miss Nettie Hill will close her school 

at Fredonln Friday.
Mr. Henry llipp and Miss May 

j Schooley were married Inst Wednes
day.

A big Sunday School picnic Is to lie 
held st Ce'itenlal Springs on Mnv 8rd.

Tlie following siient Sunday at F. K 
Husband's much: Misses May Hamil
ton. Ada Garner. Kmiiui Clienaiilt. Em
ma Lindsay: Messrs. Will Is'iulutrg. 
Otto Evers,

F. K. Husband lias sold his ranch to 
Erv Hamilton for $2JXX) and also sold 
Adolph Keller several limulri'd acres of 
school land for S.’S):». He gives posession 
in nlHiiit three weeks.

Mrs. J. W. White is in from the 
ranch tills week with a sick linhy.

Messrs. Fred Kleck, Weyrick and 
( Mis. o f Fredericksburg, were here , 
Wednesday night to furnish music for I 
Hie school exercises.

—
From Mason News. April 24. V.SIS:
The Forty-Two Club enjoy«1 a de

lightful evening last Tuesday at the 
homo of Mrs. Alina Martin.

Mr. .Inmes T. Brown and Miss Kath- 
' critic Lindsay were married Tuesday 
' evening at !> o'clock.

Born—To Mr. uud Mrs. Alva Tinsley, 
n girl. April 14th: to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schmidt, u bov, April lllth: to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (', la mhtirg, Jr., a Isi.v, 
on April 21st.

Krat.k Wilhdiu. of Menard County, 
lccently bought 120:1 yearlings from J. 
W. White at $10.

The following enjoyed a pleasant 42 
I tarty at the home of Mr. Tom Garner: 
Misses Odle and Cora Garner. Fannie 
'•and and Hiirtmru Bruce: Messrs. Dud 
Price. George Humphry, Harvey and 
Will I at ml and Ray Garner.
I. I*. M1t-r mid Wilson Hey have lieen 
elected delegates from the Ft. Mason 
('amp 1". C. V. to the National reunion 
at Birmingham.

Dan and John Schuessler. ,lr., de
livered HM) head of 2-.\car-old steers to 
I. M. Stewart Wednesday, to be taken 
to Meiuird County for Win. Bevans.

Goodrich
Sil vcjrlown Cord h  hi

The school I star (I of San Salía re< ear
ly re-elected Mr. W. W. Hart as super
intendent of the San Sat« School f«r  
next year.

Is'ss crime in the days when the 
prisoner ami not the sentence was sus- 
is'iided.—Wall Street Journal.

According to a ri'ccnf estimate Eng
in ml >ins !*:ts poets. Iliris' of whom have 
not lectured in this country.— New 
York Evening News.

The outlook in the automobile trade 
Is excellent ns there are still thousands 
of houses that haven't lieen inori gaged 
to liny curs.—Nashville Southern Luui- 
jtermali.

Bryan says wentli is a disease, hut 
does not tell how to catch it.—~Groen- 
I ill«» Piedmont.

There is one telephone for ever> 
eight |iersoiis in this country—and. 
nine times out of ten. two of the other 
seven are using it when we need It.—

Tampa Tribune.

Some girls can make up their faces 
more easily than their minds.—Green
ville Phsimoiit.

It's a hard world. Your friends won't 
Is'lleve yon make as much as you say 
you do. and the Government won't be
lieve you make ns little— Manitoba Free 
Press.

Canary birds have to demonstrate 
tho:r ability to sing oefore they can lie 
imported into this country. What a 
pity that doesn't apply ulso to imported 
oiiera singers.—Nashville Southern
Lumberman.

E. J. Haines was here Saturday from 
his farm near Mason Mountain. He 
stated he bus been enjoying u visit 
from his mother recently from McCul
loch ( onnty.

On Sunday afternoon of last week 
Hays Ciimnilugs. 11-\car-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Cummins, of Llano, 
died. The young man accidentally shot 
himself in the thigh with a tweiv,- 
guage shot gun while out squirrel hunt
ing. He died within thirty minutes a f
ter the accident.

Try our “merchant's lundi" at 4Í» 
cents. Corner Cafe. 7-tfc •

Edison Phonographs (all kinds) on 
terms at Mason Ding Contp’y. 3«

Whitman’s Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Comi«ny. 45

Johnnie Reh-lienau was lierc a short 
time this week from San Antonio, 
bringing Mrs. Doyal home, after a visi« 
in San Antoui«i for several weeks.

’•iioscrine to. «tie News today.

The Cost of Our Local Improvement!
From all parts o f  the country come reports of great activity

in towns and villages in the matter o f  pi bite improvement. Noth
ing could be more encouraging providing the problem is sensi
bly attacked, but if your villages begin to run wild and act with
out a proper perspective o f finance then many o f them are brew
ing serious trouble. Taxation is on the jum p almost every
where. The amount o f taxes now paid by the American people 
is larger than the whole foreign trade of the United States both 
incoming. The sum total o f taxation is four times as great as 
the American profit on ali foreign trade.

In Germany is heard the cry that taxatiou has brought utter 
ruin to the people. W e hear the echo from France, and also 
from England. Let us not forget thut the law o f economics is 
not national. It is universal. America cannot escape the effect 
o f exchange taxation any more than can Great Britain or the 
benighted Clioektongs o f Passamaquaddy.

The business o f the world today needs more capital than ever. 
The trouble is the man on the street docs not grasp the first rules 
o f national business building.
■ W ith restricted capital business cannot expand. It requires 
more money to harvest and market a hundred acre crop than it 
does a ten acre crop and if  American industry is to expand and 
prices be kept within the normal, liquid capital and legitimate 
credit must be increased. W e cannot have our cake and eat it. 
I f  the money o f the nation is spent because o f a sudden craze for 
improvements something else will have to go by the board.

Steering Business Ships to Success |
Fred P. Mann is a drygoods merchant in D evil’s Lake, North 

Dakota. He sells a half million dollars’ worth o f goods every 
year in a town o f five thousand population. l ie  has built his 
business from nothing. His capital has been intelligence. He 
stands today an inspiration for any small town merchant who 
seeks to build a paying business on a sound foundation.

There arc thousands o f merchants who Hop along without any 
definite aim except an instinctive desire to accomplish. These 
are the merchandising derelicts. The ship that reaches port in 
time to win the cargo is one that is steered with a definite pur
pose and along a course thoroughly charted.
I Mr. Mann frankly says his success is one o f two things—sen
sible buying and vigorous newspaper advertising. He spends 
more money in newspaper advertising than any small merchant 
in the United States. The answer is he does more business than 
any ™ »li merchant in the United States.
- H alf the local merchants in small towns see in advertising 
nothing but typographical announcements. The money they 
waste in direct by mail advertising is astounding. There is not 
a skilled advertising man in the whole o f the United States who 
uses a direct-by-mail advertising except as a supplement to the 
newspaper. W ithout the newspaper the rest is useless. I f  we fail 
to learn by the experience o f others who have succeeded than we 
fa ll behind in the march o f progress.

John Wanamaker, Marshall Field and Fred P. Mann are not 
fools. Hitch your wagon to a star, not to a doubting Thomas.

;fjuncl)ftt£6

THE CHURCH BLACKHAND
As lias been said by many whs 

are students of the condition, there 
are two tendencies that are work- 
lint together to disrupt ail orthodox 
evangelical denominations. These 
two forces might pro|ierly be called 
false teaching and autocracy.

The false teacher has been in the 
church since the first century. He 
tried to destroy with hia false doc
trine the little group of Christiana 
who liegan in the first century, and 
since that time he has been march
ing across the continents of time.

The rationalist is coin|iel!ed to set 
up a human go*i>el. a piece of hu
man machinery, and to build hia 
little bureaus in order that he may 
advance his cause. He is corrupt 
at heart designing In his motives, 
autocratic in his methods, bureau
cratic in hia government.

A great many of those who are 
teaching and who have taught false 
doctrines have taught them because 
they wanted to rednee God's stand
ard and mode of living, or because 
they have never become regenerated 
Christians

The false teachers and the advo
cates of the vicious doctrines are 
perfectly willing to use money- 
political machinery, or any other 
means that they ran devise, to de
stroy the Influence and power o f the 
great Christian leaders of the day. 
They use every method of chicanery 
to keep such ministers out of pul
pits, to prevent their being called 
to permanent pulpits, and to deprive 
them of leadership In their denomi
nations.

No regenerated man haa ever de
nied or will ever deny the deity of 
Christ. Therefore, any snch denial 
on the part o f any man who Haims 
to be n minister of the gospel In 
prims fade evidence that be has 
never been regenerated.

These false teachers and ratio«» 
■Untie agents enter our Irnnmtna 
Boos and tty to destroy oar church 
governments and establish their 
Nero-like antocratle, bureaucratic 
government of dt strut Uuu.

Will the laymen awake tad drive 
this Mack hand from the church?
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CHOLERINE KEEPS TH E M  CACKLIN G

GOOCH CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET MONDAY. MAY H ll

Notiit' Is horrli.v vtl\t»n that Ou» an
nal imviing of th«' OoiM'h <’i aioiorv 
Assixiatlon of Mason will In' lio’.il at 
tli»' »onrl lions»* in Mason on Tlit' tlrst 
Mo »lay In May. ¡he saiu»' Ih'Iiik Man
ila y. Mat 7tli. at 3 oVloek.

«»filters for tlio Association for th*'
ensuing y»»ar an» to 1h* eltvt«*«!, and 
v ' ' 'm>ss as may «'<>in<* lie-

forç •• ur.'-i i • ati«>n will also In* trims-
a .

It is nrifitl that all memlicrs "of the 
Association pay their dnt»s at once to 
»»Ither K. J. Lem hurt or Otto Schmidt, 
as tlie treasurer is liadly in nintl of 
futnls to nuH't ex|s'iis»»s in contnvtion 
with having the cemetery cleaned of 
the wee»ls and grass at this time. Ev
ery one !nter»'ste»l Is also urgi'd to at
tend the m*»eting on May 7th.

E. J. LEMBERG, President.

¿atte '_' 2 A - sC-OOOCHCtO 0 0 0  «50OOO0OC • TCKKHÖO*<KIOOOO*OtOM6M»at*l

Cholerine conies in tablet or liquid form  
and is recommended for cholera, croup, limber 
neck, white diarrhea and as a 
BODY BUILDER A N D  EGG STIM U LA TO R

Sold under a “ Money Back Guarantee*

Owl Drug Store
E XC LU SIVE LO C AL DEALERS

i m o u  0 0 0 0000 0  000 000  o o o o t & o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o t w o o o o o o o o o o

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS

Notie»» is hereby given that the Hon
orable Commissioners’ Court of Mason 
County will convene at the court house 
in Mason on the third Monday In May. 
1!CL tile same lieing tin' L’lst day of 
May. to sit as u hoard of ««quullxatIon.

R K. LEE.
Count.' Clerk. Mason County. Mason. 

Texas. ” -”-tc

i

;  CHURCH NOTICES *

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Sc Ikm iI every Sunday at I f  

a m.—Harry I*lnenn»*ke, Supt.
Servicea every Sundav at 11 a. tn 

•nd 7 :4.*> p. m. «except 4th Sunday at 11 
a m )

Prayer Meetiu* every Tuesday ni*M 
at 7 p m

English service's on 2nd. 4th an«« .*«th 
Sundays at night.

REV. .1 W A M ITT, Past«»*'.

F. LANGE
ha«- s«*cur«'<l the services of G. R. Wilson 
of Dallas, an exjerienced plumber, and 
invites those wanting up-to-»late pluml> 
ins and tinwtirk «lone, to call on F. 
Lange. 52-tfc

\y ô c ie ty \
L

GIVE 1 8  YOLR O.vDKRS

lf vou lntend to snhscruie tor an.» 
-nagtizine or newspapor. we will a|> 
urecia'e i«*t«i'ing tlie snliscriptlon I’ 
will cost von uo mnre to iet ns send 
it ln and we will recvtve a sninll com 
iiiis-ion front the Publishing compan» 
We will Ih> glad to hainiie your orde; 
vhether it l>e large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS

Wolter Selimidt and Miss Dora J«*li- 
kius si«ent Saturday in Sau Antonio, 
taking in the sights of the Rattle of 
dowers.

Lutei tain for Miss Duncan i

We liny Packing sto»-k ButUT". Mar. 
kew Proda«« Company. .Vitto

Yirtrola Phonographs on easy terms 
at Mason Drug Company. 36

School Pirnir

A school picnic w ill l«c given at C do'i 
«iliiM‘1 on May 1th. A ha-*-linll game in 
the afternoon at "  o'chs-k: harh«»ein' af
ter tin- game, and a program at 7 :!tn 
p. tu. Everybody invited to come.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wir»'. R Grosso. 7

Mr Miai Mrs, Ed Smith returned a 
f*'w «lays ago from a visit of several 
»la's in San Antonio «luring Fiesta 
Week.

I will have plenty of Cane St««!. See 
me if you neeil any. J. ,1. Johnson. 4!»tf

As Miss Dittu-an is the guardiuu of 
lie eighth grade. w«> felt lik<- we should 
in luclhf.ig for her to pay tor all the 
" r r y  we lunl gi'cn her iluriug this 

t< rm of school. so we iliviilel to give 
her a surprise party.

At 7 ¡30 o'»4oek Friday night we met 
at the resldon«« of R. II. Kidd ami 
sent for Miss Human to come and play 
f. rty-lwo with th«* family. Sin» emu»* 
:« ¡«1 when she |Miss«sl through the «lin
ing room ami saw the table deeornt»'d 
with flowers and cak«*s. said "sin' 
tbouglit it funny s»i much tronliie for a 
forty-two game", and about tiiat time 
the door oi«ene»l and we gr«s-ti'd h«'r 
with a lou«l applause.

We played many games an«) at tl 
o-«'l«M'k we went to the dining room and 
were served cake and ice or«>am. aft«*r 
which we had several contests. The 
first contest tied liy Miss Duncan nud 
Cluster Hofmann. Esther Christlllls 
and Byron Brown. Tln*y «irew straws 
nnd Estiu-r t'hristillis nml Byron 
Brown won. «¡Ind.'s p,chr»‘!is nud Irvin 
Willruann won the booby prize.

Th«* sec«»nd contest was won bv Miss 
I>uiaan lunl ( ’hosier iltifnian.i, th«' 
liouliy iii .: to Melvin Kyg«*r mol part
ner.

We enjoyed every minute of the time 
until we left at 1«i:3«i.

— Coni rihutt»«l.

H E E D  P O T A T O E S
4 <«nts j«er pound, $360 per 100 

$6 iter t»ag. 11 pecks.
4Htf J. J. JOHNSON.

DERBY SMART

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office

"We buy Pai'king stock Butter". May
hew Pro« I nee Company. V3tc

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Company. 45

When renewing your subscription to 
your daily or semi-weekly paper or for 
farm papers and magazines; hand the 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

DR. W . M . T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

M A SO N  - - B R AD Y

v RAINES* 
Blacksmith Shop

I have opened a blacksmith and 
general repair shop in the build
ing west of the Zork Building, 
where I will be pleased te hare my 
friends call on me when in need 
of Maeksmithing or tool sharpen
ing. Will grind your dull axe fer 
15 rents.

HENRY RAINER

I Mr. Bud F. Derby nnd Miss «¡ussie 
Smart, of this city, were recently mar- 
ri«sl in Fredericksburg Following tludr 
marriage the couple went to San An
tonio. wher«' they spent a few days, 
after which they returned to this city 
to make their horn«*.

Mr. Derby is a co-partner in the Man- 
batten Cafe and is mi industrious nml 
ambitions young man. while Mrs. Derby 
is ihe oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia*o Smart, of this city. They both have 
numerous friends ami a<»iunintan<«s in 
our midst who will join the News in 
wishing them every happiness in life.

GLOKY IN TIIEIK PLUCK

(Brady Sta tala r«l)

Th«* cltiz«‘iis of Mason, at n recent 
inectitig of tlu'ir Commercial Club, 
went on recnrtl ns favoring a direct 
move to ¡«■cure an extension of th«» 
Frisco railway through Mason, nud ex- 
pressed their willingness t > iue«‘t any 
r«'itMiunhle demands or mpiests of any 
I nail that would Imihl a line through 
Mason. They also promise co-operation 
with Frtslcriekslmrg. whos«» citizens r«*- 
centi.' went on m uni as offering a 
s;o.i.ooo bonus for through rallr«Nid 
conias-ioiis to tln> north.

Tin* jp irit o f  th«* citizens of Mason 
and Fr« ilcrii-ksluirg is to I««* comni«T.<P'd 
a.i«l ¡a il i t . ice into a ml tl,rough this 
rid i territory should no longer remain 
mi ephcUK'ral ilromn. hut simuli! I«e«\>me 
a reality in tlm im-ilistu it futur«'. Now 
ilmt tlie I’ lis.-o Merger t>il 1 bus pass,si 
th«» legislature ami lias Iw'come a law 
by reason o f the signature o f  Governor 
Xo.i. notliii ¡'ol ili«!' slioidd tic allowed 
to ii ttr ivu c  in Hit' yoiisumiuatiiiu o f  
this loiig-ih'sired Fris«'« extension fròlli 
Brini.» IImitigli Mason ami Frederb ks- 
bnrg to San Antonio It is a projoct 
which Brady and t»v«»ry town along tlie 
route can enthusiastically support ami 
advoeut«'.

C «î»itp.l Stock
$ & G ,t> o o

Surplus
$50 ,000

The young: man with 
PUSH has no trouble in 
finding: a Bank who will 
give him a PULL.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
boot

■m •rtOOOOOOO'«^^ M'OtMKHOOCOOOOOgHHKHXt®'*

Ï  ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY

------------------ f o r ------------------

COOL AND REFRESHING FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Tl >1 LET FANCY SCHOOL
ARTICLES CONFECTIONS SUPPLIE8

PATENT AND OFFICE
MEDICINES ICE CREAM SUPPLIES

o^ h jo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c h c h

SAYS “ ARK”  WAS A PYRAMID

The N«*»vs is in recent r»*ceipt of a 
letter from its friend. Iir. Win. Tbaxtou I 
assistant v»>teriimruin of the State 
Sanitary Department with hea«l«|uar- 
t«Ts at Fort Worth, in which he stated 
lie would I« in Mhsoii in tlie near fu- , 
ture for a vacation and visit with his ! 
imrents. Mr. ami Mrs. Calvin Thaxton. I 
II«' states he will lie in a position to 
practice his profession while in Mason 
should any of our people need the ad- ! 
vice «>r assistance of a veterinarian. At- ’ 
tention is «•alh'd to Dr. Tbaxton’s card j 
appearing els«-where in this issue.

Egyptologist Deal* Blow to Long- 
Accepted Theory Concorning 

Noah and H I«  Boat

The general belief that Noah*« 
ark was fashioned of wood, that it 
was filled with animals and that the 
storm-driven craft was eventually 
beached upon the slopes of Mount 
Ararat, Iihs recently been dealt • 
blow by an Egytologist, Dr. C. E. 
Getzinger, remarks the Compressed 
Air Magazine.

After years of research, Dr. Get- 
zingcr declares that the ark is still 
very much with us, indeed, that it is 
still intact, after 30,000 years; 
and, what is e«pially surprising, he 
asserts the ark never left the home 
port, in fact, was never launched, 
for the pood nnd sufficient reason 
that it could not have moved even 
if its builders had so wished. This 
archaeologist says the ark was not 
an ark, but, instead, the pyramid of 
Cheops. Just the same, the struc
ture, like the other Egyptian pyra
mids, had tn battle with the sea for 
a goodly while, Dr. Getzinger 
claims. In proof of this, he informs 
us that near the top of each of the 
pyramids, at the same level, is a 
high water mark where the surf of 
the far-off ages cut into the stone. 
And, finally, it seems that a thick 
incrustation, found on the inner 
passage ways of the pyramids, has 
been revealed by chemical analysis 
to be sea salt.

at Nome, Alaska, are deriving good 
income« from fine gold obtained in 
the newly piled sand. Small par- 
tides of the mineral art concen
trated in the dark streaks caused by 
the waves of the Bering saa washing 
up black sand. Ten years ago for
tunes were made in this manner at  
mining, but the gold'supply sudden
ly vanished. Recently the yellow 
metal has been found in paying 
amounts. A peculiar sluice box 
built on stilts just a short distance 
into the surf washes the impuritiee 
from the gold. Quicksilver held in 
cleats at the bottom of the sluice 
aids in collecting the minute gold 
dust. Hundreds of Nome’s citizens 
are again shoveling over the beach 
for the third and fourth successive 
times.

EXPERIENCED

Mrs. 8 . L. Bate Entertain»

Mrs. Seth L. Raze entertain«-! a nnm* 
tjer of ladies Tuemla.v afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. W. 8. Ranks, of Temple. 
Those present were Mesdames Banks, 
Jennie Reynolds, J. W. White, Cbas. 
Biersehwale, Erv Hamilton, J. C. Lem- 
burg, Belle W. Bridges; Miss Betsv 
White.

The rooms were fragrant with flow
ers. and delicious sherbut with cake 
and confections were served.

The News handles cardboard In a »  
sorted colors, carbon paper, Mottlqg 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbon« 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond 
Is our “ long suit” .

G. W. Moneyhon spent several daya 
In Dallas this w««k, attending the Rex- 
all ('onvention.

Subscribe for the Now« today.

Matt Dees returned from a visit to 
San Antonio a few days ago, where he 
consulted an eye specialist in regard to 
his eye. Mention was made last week 
In the News of his having had amonia 
In one of his optical«. He. says the spe
cialist stated he anticipated no.trouble 
as a result and believed he would hnve^, 
the use of the eye in a short time. 1

• " ------------------ - " J
| "We buy Packing stock Butter". May- 1 

hew Produce Company. . *- 5-3tc

Dick—Am I the vary first man 
you aval* loved, dear?

Dorn—O f course yon are! How 
foolish men are 1 Ton all ask th* 
h i m  question.

PINO OOLD ON BBACH

Altar a period of seven years’ 111 
lack, surf washers along the beech

FROM  T H U N D E R S T O R M S

It was Screiber of the Hanyald
observatory, at Kalosca, in Hun
gary, who invented an electric appa
ratus for recording distant thunder
storms. An electric wave set in 
motion by a flash of lightning is 
registered by a detector resembling 
in its action that used in the Mar
coni telegraph system. The im
pulse is communicated to a pen con
nected with a disk moved by clock
work, and when the pen makes its 
record & bell is rung whose vibration 
resets the coherer. Storms raging 
invisibly 20 miles away are thus re
corded, and on one occasion, on a 
bright day, the apparatus made 
known the prevalence o f a violent 
storm in Budapest, 68 miles distant.

ANYWAYI

Sir Charles Hawtrey, the English 
actor, was playing golf with some 
friends one day, when, at the very 
first hole, he got into a bunker. 
While he was trying to extricate his 
ball his caddie took out a day pip* 
and began to fill it.

At Hawtrey*« fifteenth stroke, tba 
caddie «truck a match on his trou
sers. Hawtrey paused and looked at 
him.

“Well,”  said the caddie, “ i f « ,  a 
fine day, anyway.-  j

«wmamMMMMmMunuaM»

Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Jordan, o f the Peters Prairie section, 
is in a critical condition, according to 
a report given out Wednesday morn
ing. The boy was operated upon some 
nix weeks ago for appendicitis, and it 
is stated complications have brought 
his condition to a critical -stage.

F. G. Beyer left yesterday for Dallas 
te attend the annual convention of the 
State Ginners* Association.
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Eetween M oney 
and Love

By H. M. EGBERT

Corporal Waterford of the North
west Mounted Police reined In his 
liorse before Monsieur Poulllurd's cot
tage on the lteaver river. He fastened 
It to a sapling and knocked at the 
door. A dark-haired, dark-eyed French 
girl opened to hlin, und flung her arms 
round his neck with a cry of joy.

“ It Is thou. John,** she murmured, 
rapturously, and »1th the kiss thut fol
lowed, John Waterford forgot his hun
dred-mile ride across the prairies In 
the bitter wind.

Soon they were snugly gathered 
round the atove: the corporal, Louise, 
and Monsieur Poulllard, and exchang
ing news.

“And so one month will see us all 
married people," suld the old French
man, winking at Waterford, while Lou
ise blushed divinely.

Corporal Waterford's period of serv
ice would expire with the last month 
o f the year. He wns not to re-enllst, 
for, with the savings of his period of 
service, he was to open a trading store. 
The three would live together, but 
Louise would become John’s wife.

“But It was a long ride here from 
Edmonton, my friend,” said Monsieur 
Poulllard. "What brought thee be
fore next week, when we expected 
thee?”

“ Why, I am going to Toronto," an
swered Waterford. “A little matter of 
business, so 1 thought I would look In 
oo you two before I started."

Neither Louise nor her father asked 
any questions. The word "business" 
kept them silent. Waterford would 
be the last man In the world to di
vulge the secrets of the police. They 
had no doubt that he wns going to 
take In some criminal for trial, though 
they Imagined It nmst he an unusual 
case Mint required his presence In To
ronto.

But It wns not a police matter at 
all. As Waterford rode nwny on the 
next morning he was sick at heart.

Presently he reined In his horse ahd 
pulled a notebook from his pocket. In 
which was a newspaper clipping. He 
read It to himself aloud :

“ WANTED—News of John Water
ford, formerly of Highbury Hall, 
Stockton, England, believed to he In 
the Canadian Northwest. Any person 
who can Inform Messrs. Lawson and 
Jones of No. 47 Orpington street. To
ronto. of the whereabouts of said John 
Waterford will be rewnrded."

The clipping had been placed before 
the corporal by his captain.

"This seems to refer to you, John,” 
he had said. “If you wont to, take a 
week's furlough Hnd run In to Toron
to."

The captain looked at him searcblng- 
ly, for he knew that Waterford was a 
gentleman by birth, and surmised thnt 
he bad pome Into bis father’s property.

Waterford knew tlint, too. Ills fa
ther had died a few months b e fo re - 
killed In the hunting field. In his 
eighty-second year. And John was the 
only son. And the Waterford estates, 
together with the mining royalties, 
brought in nearly thirty thousand 
pounds annually.

But John was rblrty-fonr, and It was 
fifteen years since he had seen his 
father. They had quarreled bitterly 
over a woman whom John had wanted 
to make his wife. His father had 
ordered him never to enter the house 
again while he was alive. With sim
ple literalness John hnd obeyed. And 
to add to the poignancy, the womnn 
bad promptly thrown John over, for 
she could not afford to wait an Indefi
nite number of years to get possession 
of whatever the old bnronet might 
leave to his son. The estate was not 
entailed.

And Sir James had left him every
thing. John had read that and read, 
also, that the heir was being sought 
for. After a «losen years In Canada, 
years of privation and hardening, John 
had come Into his own.

A year before be would hnve re
joiced at the prospect of returning to 
England. But during the past year 
pretty Louise Poulllard, with her shy 
eyes and endearing »ays, had come 
Into his life, and lie was dubious now.

He knew that If he took her to Eng
land her lift- would be made wretched. 
She, the prairie rose, could not flour
ish among the English roses, the profi
lici« of a thousand years of civilian-

tlon and breeding. True, he might 
claim the estate and then go back to 
Louise. Bill ho knew the weakness of 
his own nature; be knew bow strong 
Is the tug of the home land upon one’s 
heart strings. If lie went home he 
would never go back to pretty Louise 
and Canada.

He took tile train at Edmonton and 
In line course arrived at Toronto. An 
hour later be »ns standing In the pres
ence of Mr. Lawson.

“ I atn John Waterford,” he said.
Mr. Lawson looked at him gravely. 

“ Of coarse you can produce some evi
dence,” he said. "Not that I doubt 
you, bat you s«*e this Is an linporlant 
matter. Now, how can you show me 
that you are Jidm Waterford?"

"The record of nty service In the 
police, sir,”  nnswere«! John, and Mr. 
Lawson smiled. t

"Of course, I do not doubt you," he 
said again, “hut even If we assume 
that you enlisted under your right 
name—which I don’t doubt—how can 
you prove that you are the John Wa
terford for » ’horn we are seeking?"

John »'ns silent. He did not know 
what to say. Mr. T.,n«’son resumed:

”1 may say that I have been hi Eng
land recently; In fact, my cousin. Ar
thur Farrell, »us your father's lawyer, 
and so I am personally acquainted 
with the members of your family. In- I 
eluding Miss Ethel Barrington, a young I 
lady who should certainly stimulate I 
your memory."

"Why, sir?" asked John. I
“ Because, under the terms of the 

will, you are to Inherit (lie property . 
subjei-t to one condition—that you usk 
Miss Barrington to be your wife with- i 
in six months. You are not, o f course, 
married. Mr. Waterford? That would 
exclude you from the Inheritance."

“ No. sir!” said John, trying to think 
hard.

“Then, no doubt, you can answer a 
few questions. Your mother’s maiden 
name? Good. Your father's family; 
how many brothers and sisters did he 
have? Three? Correct again. And 
your mother's family consisted of? 
Correct, Mr. Waterford. I see that 
these proceedings are going to be only 
s formality. So many Impostors, you 
know! You will pardon me for hav
ing to put you to this ordeal. Where 
»•ere you educated?”

"Eton!" snapped John Waterford.
The lawyer looked at him In aston

ishment.
“I mean—1 mean Harrow," said

John hastily. "My memory played me
a trick."

The lawyer turned the pages of a 
memorandum book.

“ Now, as to your mother—was she 
dark or fair? Dark, you say? Well, 
It depends, of course, on what one 
means by dark. Now, Mr. Waterford, 
answer me this: What wns the full 
name of your brother who died In In
fancy?"

“ I knew once, but I can't remember," 
fnltered John.

Mr. Lawson glared at him Indlg- 
nnntly.

“ You have betrayed yourself. Ton
never hnd a brother. You are an Im
postor, sir," he stormed. “Leave this 
office at once, or I'll—I’ll have you In
dicted for conspiracy. Leave me, you 
unspeakable scoundrel, you cuckoo, 
trying to foist yourself Into another 
nest 1"

With downcast head John made for
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JUST INSTALLED  A  M E A T  SLICING  
M ACH IN E A N D  A  NICE SA N IT A R Y  RE> 
FRIGERATOR A N D  D ISPLAY COUNTER.
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Breed, Cakes, Pies, Etc. baked d a il^  W e  
cater to orders for special occasions, picnics 
and other gatherings.

W. A. Zesch & Son

the door, and the Indignant old man 
hurled vituperations after him onto he 
had closed It behind him. Bat when 
John reached the street hla face wee 
radiant.

He had made hla choice, aa once be
fore, between money end love, and 
ag..ln he had chosen love. Bat this 
time he knew that he had made ne 
such mistake as before. Louise loved 
him aa a poor man; he had wooed her 
and won ber, and he would never break 
bis troth.

“ Well. Waterford," said hla captain 
when be got back, “yon have good 
news of yourself, I hope?"

“No, air." John answered. “ I was 
the wrong man."

It was one month later when he rode 
over the pralrlea toward the little cot
tage on Beaver river. He was not 
alone this time, however, for beside 
him rode a cheery little man whose 
face was the most welcome of any 
within a thousand miles of Edmonton.

A knock at the cottage door and 
the same greeting. And then, while 
still In John’s arms, Louise catches 
sight of the stranger and blushes like 
a rose, and hides her face In her lov
er's shoulder. It Is there that sha 
hears her fnther’s greeting:

“ Bonjour, John. Bonjour, Monsieur 
le Cure. Come In and eat, and after 
supper we shall be thr««e married peo
ple."

(Copyrtctit.)

NATURAL TASTE FOR SUGAR

REACTION TO HIGH A L TITU H ft

Recent Scientific Findings That 
a Whcte Let of Internet 

to Aviators.

Observations of great signif 
•re disclosed by scientist« ret 
from the Andes. Up to 17,00(1 
the condition of whites end 
was studied. At see level the 
rial blood is saturated with oi 
in the mountains, this contest Is 
lower and in equilibrium with 
oxygen content of the a ir ; 1 
would seem to dispose of the tt 
that in oxygen deprivation the 
secrete oxygen to make up the 
icit. Anthropometric measurement* 
and X-ray pictures contnteahefi 
greatly to success; the b la st 
was tested in numerous ways aaA 
the basal metabolism came under ob
servation. The findings have • pen *■ 
tical bearing on aviation, and oo A *  
fitness of industrial representation* 
for high altitude work. Light m ap  
also be Rhed upon the proper treat 
ment of diseases of the lungs a n i 
the circulatory system.— Scientific 
American.

Desire for Sweetstuffs Implanted in 
Humanity as Indispensable 

Adjunct to Good Health.

Fruits, vegetables, nuts, roots, 
grains, fish, flesh and fowl are ex
amples of nntural foods. Sugar Is a 
good example of an artificial food, 
Arthur R. Reynolds, M. I w r i t e s  In 
the Health Builder. Nowhere In na
ture does free sugar exist. It Is an 
extract. Every living creature likes 
sugar. To like sugar Is not an ac
quired taste. Nature gave It to us, but 
nature produces no commercial sugar 
with which to satisfy that taste. Why 
was the taste for sugar given to us? 
That we might seek It In those foods 
where It Is stored, and stored In a 
fbrm easy on the digestive organs 
and In addition obtaining other ele
ments Indispensable to good digestion 
and good health. Sugar cannot be di
gested In its commercial form. The 
digestive apparatus Is compelled to 
çenvert sugar when swallowed Into 
■■other substance before It Is of any 
value to nutrition. All natural food
stuffs contain sugar. It la most 
abundant in fruits.

HENRY BALDRIDGE SFRIDI SLY 
WOUNDED BY HOI STUN KEN

NEDY AT FIFE FRIDAY P. M.

Reprimands.
B o was n small boy and ho was 

**ghii¥- Tory proud of It bo was, too, 
* uR I\ smmi wont up to him and scold-

m a t  fir riro returned. In hla month 
was an nnllghted cigarette. Bo h*d 

fumbling In his pocket* Nqt a 
was la eight. Only the Woman, 

who waited for tho car, fa|  the small 
boy. Tho small hoy aedfiMf tho aaocn 
likely prospect.

“Soy, kid," tho man continued. I* 
more friendly tones, “yon haven’t (at 
■ match to give me, hove you?"

Ilcliry Bablrigc. well known citizen 
of Fife community, wan shot niul seri
ously »-ounded last Friday shortly af
ter noon, by Houston Kennedy, »Is»* 
well known ami life-long resident o f  
the north part of the eouiity. Tbre*- 
shots, it is state«l, »-ere fired by Kenan 
d.v, using u .H.s Remington automatic. 
One bullet struek Baldridge on th*- 
right side of the ueek, plowing a courses 
Just tinder the skin around and emerg
ing at the back of the neck: another- 
struck him In the left shoulder, emerg
ing at the liack above the shoulder- 
blade. and a third penetrated the i 

. side, emerging down to»*ards the i 
of the hack. It was thought the 
named may have penetrate«] the 
Medical attention was summoned 

i Brady, and the wounded man 
last reports, resting easy with 
chances for an early recovery, 
ing no complications arise.

The shooting occurred In H aas’«  
store, and followed some remark* kg 
Baldridge, alleged half in jest, to wM d*  
Kennedy took exception.

Kennedy came to Brady late ffkftR** 
evening and voluntarily surrenderor *  
the officers. He wna released 
M Q 0 bond, oat by Justice o f the 1 

Lyle, and date of ezumin 
'oaf lor the 21st of next month.- 
Stpndnrd.

i Mr. and Mrs. 
ham, came In lnat 
visit with boa father, Mr. Karl 1

While yea

j Ctenocrlae fa. the Nows today, Enfila Brand Typewriter Ribbon* fifi*
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the ingredients printed 
on the label of your bak
ing powder tin include 
Cream of Tartar—your 
cakes, biscuits and other 
foods will be more health
ful and have a finer tex
ture and taste.
That is one of the rea
sons w hy th ou gh tfu l 
women insist on

R O Y A L
Baking Powder
The ONL Y  nationally distrib

uted Cream o f  Tartar 
Baking Powder

Contains No Alum—Leaves 
No Bitter Taste

W O O D  A U T O  C O ., Mason, Texas.

D R I V E  A N  O V E R L A N D  A N D  R E A L I Z E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E
WSH0

ACRES OK DIAMONDS IN TEXAS

(By O. M. KneU'l. vice-president. Mgr.,
Texas State Manufacturer* Associa
tion. State Headquarters, San An

tonio. Texas. >

The noted lecturer Russell H. Con- 
well t**l<1 the «tnrv o f a successful farm 

■v-r hr the name of AH Unfed, who lived 
near -he river Indus in ancient Persia 
He wit "iintcnted. happy and prosper
ous until he was told by n Buddhist 
priest, it \vi e uiuii o f the East, of the 
fonnatUti o f :niner:.!s, and finally of 
the ilium' id. «:• so riling it ns n "con- 
wealed dro i of sunlight” . Said the 
pnMtst: ‘ For a dian mil the sise of your 
Thumb von ca purchase an entire 
county, a diani. d m..:e would place 
all your children <>n thrones". All 
<la fed awoke the next morning iscon- 
tented—nothing but a d'aiuo..d line 
would satisfy him > ling his farm, 
leaving his wife and children with 
friends, he Ih-eiui his limit for a dia
mond mine. Starting at the mountain of 
the Moon, he wander-si iilmut until he 
reaches) Palestine—after a tiresome 

s**anli he reached Eiiro|»e. and eventu
ally arrived at the shore o f the Bay of

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND IM RE DISEASE 

with
MARTIN'S WHITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

Barcelona. By this time he was a per
fect type of wretchedness, in rags and 
poverty. Looking at the great waves 
that dashed between the Pillar* of 
Ilercule*. he oast himself into the sen. 

'ending his life.
Shortly after All Hafed had depart 

1 ed oil his search for n diamond mine, 
the tnan fo whom he had sold the farm, 
lending a camel Into the garden to 
drink, saw shining from the water n 
stone of great brilliance. He too!' the 
stone to the house, ami when the prb-*t 
came he pronounced it a diamond. So 
the finding of this stone was the :**- 
giuning of the grent Golconda diamond 
mine, which Is credited with ex'-olilng 
Kimlierly and prodm-cd the great Kold- 
noor and Orloff crown jewels of Eng- 

j land and Russia. AH Hafed's farm 
nlsmnded in diamonds of the rarest 
sort.

We have acres of diamonds right 
here in Texas—they are all about ns— 
if we are to find these riches we must 
begin at home—in our own community. 
Take for instance the matter of *u|>- 
isirting tic.* industries of Texas and 
those of every community within the 
State—do we give pieference ill our 
purchases to Texas Made Prodtvt*- 
Wlmt are we the citizens of Texas do- 

| mg to help keep the 180,0(10 workers ii. 
lour industries employed? The manu
facturers of Texas do not desire to 
build a fence alsmt the State in ord *r 
to keep out products from other sec
tions—this would lie foolish—for w<- 
need the products from other sections
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“Our Family Mediane”
“ T  WILL WRITE you iu regard 

X  to Black-Draught liver med
icine, as I have been using it 

more than 18 years,” says a letter 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2, 
Leland, N. C. "I keep it in my 
home all the time, for it Is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a done of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, aad it 
has saved me many a bill.”  

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, i 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
In indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system Into proper working order.

Oet a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Thedford’s.

TMfonrs

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purefy VagitaMe Urn K tddn

—they need our*—however if w> ex
pect the industries of every communliy 
in Texas to grow nnd expand—we •-« 
citizens of ths grand old State must do 
our part by giving preferem-e in our 
contracts and purchase* to Texas Mn le 
Products. We have no tight to ¡unite 
u|M>n tlie manufaetiirers and business 
houses located thousands of miles nwnv 
—but we do want to remind the good 
jtcople of Texns that the Manufactur
ers. .1 ohliers. Merchants nnd Business 
men of Texas arc making it (sMsihlc for 
the State to grow—for they supiiort 

(our State Government—our Schools, 
our churches—and respond to the hun
dreds of calls made tiism them for 
worthy i-anae*—and the money we 
spend with them stays here in clr-uin- 
tiou—in our own community and State.

It i> indeed a poor citizen who malte.t 
his living within the State of Texas, 
yet at every opportunity seems to t a k- 
pride in sending his Texas made money 
out of the State for the comfort* nnl 
necessities of life. Stand buck of yont 
Home Merchant—stand hack o f tin* In- 
dustrios of Texas, stand back of our 
Architects, contractors, and profession- 

. al men of Texas—learn to live at home, 
j for in no other way will a community 
prosper. If we sjs-iid our money for 
Products Mndc in Texas we get a sec
ond chance at the same old dollar: 
when that dollar goes out of the State 
it’s "Good-bye Mary".

Texas needs capital for a greater de
velopment of her Industries, Capital 
should lie encouraged in the making; of 
investments In Texas, and ('npital 
should lie made to feel that after the 

| investment Is made, that it will Is- ;.ro- 
tected in its rights. Let us all work for 
n Greater Texas.

BUNN MEMORIAL COLLEGE TO 
CELEBRATE 40TH ANNIVERSARY

KODAKERS ATTENTION

Llano Piloto Studio under new man
agement. Kodnk finishing at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3. 4 nnd 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser-

I vice.
I BOX 13—LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
! Bl-tfc.

CHICKENS
If you have chickeus to sell, don’t 

. fail to get my prices.
, 31-tf J. J JOHNSON

Get your Ashing tackle at the Owl 
Drug Store. 51-tf

W. H. Todd and family, of Llano, 
spent last Sunday in Mason, visiting 
relatives and friends.

Breuhnm. Texas. April 20.—Klalxir- 
ate arrangements are lieiug made by 
the liliiui Memorial College Ex-Stu- 
dents Association, of which George Neu 
Is president, to celebrate the fortieth 
anniversary of the establishment of the 
scAool with a re-unlon of ex-stndents 
on June 1. while commencement exer
cises are in progress. Among the activi
ties that will feature Ex-Students Day 
will lie group meetings of former stu
dents. a liarliecue and baseball game at 
Firemen's Park, a general business mid 
sociul session  of ex-students, and nil 
informal reception and luuid concert on 
the college campus.

The committt-e in charge of ex-stu- 
dent activities is very anxious to secure 
a complete list of former students at 
IHiiiu College, and to this end it is re
quested that any ex-student who sees 
this item will send his c.:- her present 
name and address to Prof. .V thnr Nie
buhr. Blinn Meinor'al College. Brenham 
Texas, in places where there are 
enough ex-students to make It practi
cable it is urged Mint brunches of the 
BH iiii Ex-Students As oration Ve form
ed. Write to Pres. J. L. Non. Llii. i Col
lege. Urenliam. Texa ••. and he will en
deavor to have a repi -dilative attend 
the meeting.

It is expected that hu. drill* of form
er Blinn students will ec’uc to Rreu- 
linm for tlie big reunion June 4. and 
local ex-students will do everything 
possible for entertainment of the vis
itors.

It lias been a good while since we 
have (hanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder trovsbloa. 

gravel, weak and Innen backe, ri 
mutism and irregularities e t  
kidneys and bladder. If M i  M 

‘  »
If

toy mailby your druggist,
Small bottle often earns. Bond for 

tentimociáis. Irr K. W. Ball,
IMA Olive S treet 81  Loaia lfn

NORRIS BOX CANDY 
Chocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP*Y.

NEED GLASSES
I»r. Jones, the Eye Man, at Dr. Mc

Collum's office, Thursday, May 10th. 
Eyes Examined, Glass«-* fitted, Head- 
a«'he and Eye Strain Relieved.

At Pontotoc Wednesday. 0th. 7-2to

Galvanized roofing at R. Grosse’s.

BY  s e r v i c e  w e 
m e a n  h a v in g  

your size in  G ood 
year Tires on  hand 
when you need tires, 
advising you  what 
type o f  tire t o  buy, 
m ounting your tires 
foryou ,sh ow ingyou  
how to care for  them , 
and follow ing them  
u p  with expert re- 
p . ;r  ca re  so that you 
wili got ou t o f  them  
t .  *y :n ile o f  the 
tho. san d s  o f  m iles 
built in to them .
Am G oodyear ServicM S ta tion  
Dto/art w e aall an d  recommend th e  new  G oodyear 
Caede w ith  th e baoelod  A ll• 
W eather Tread and hack 
th em  up  w ith  a ta n ' 

G oodyear Service

G O O D Y E A R

Wood Auto Company

If y  an have s  friend er a 
that ia burrowing your News tu nnd, 

te subscribe. It only coots SLM 
s  year and M it ia worth 

r, it is

Gatea’ Super-Tread Tiros and Testad 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt IStf
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DELIVERED D A ILY

# '
Our truck makes regular rands every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sunday« the factory is open until 
10 a. m ., hut the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
»0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 10«



W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

;* q : * f /e s
COM E TO  OUR STORE

or

TELEPHONE NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh] 
¡and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

| E. Lemburg & Bro. |
j jD R Y G O O D S G R O C E R IE S *
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CARL Rl'NfiE ROSCOE HI NGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

s  M O N E Y T O  L O A N  ON R EAL E ST A T E  B
CW HM W NM HBOaOOOOO9OOOO«OfiH0HKHKHM H3KHCHfr<H>OOOOOOI>OOOOOOOO 
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Umi on both routes. Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
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SENATOR OF THIS DISTRICT 
ELECTED MAYOR OF EL PASO

the twenty-fifth senatorial distriet, has 
l>een elected mayor of El Paso, and has 

i reslgued from the Senate.
| We re-produce lielnw, a ropy of a let
ter received by ttie News from Mr. Dud
ley:

“ April 20, 1023.
"Editor, Mason County News, Mason,

I Texas.
j “ Dear Mr. Editor:
; “ As ,\oii probably know I was elected 
! Mayor of El Paso recently and shall re- 
sign my place in the Senate in a day or 
two to assume the duties of that office.

"During the time between my resig
nation and the adjournment of this ses
sion tlie business of the District ns far 
as my office as Senator is concerned, 
will lie carried on just the same and 
any request that mv constituents wish 

, to communicate to me should lie made 
■ to me at Austin in care of the Senate 
i Chanilicr just the same ns licfore. This 
i liecause the Senate will allow my scc- 

' ret ary to act for me In matters of ar
ranging notary apisiiutments, giving In
formation and communicating their de- 

' sires to other senators who will act fori
me. In this way the business of the 
District will go on without interruption 
or. until a successor is elected to take
mv place.

i I shall, of course, lie glad at all times 
| to receive personal communications 
, from the mcuiliers of my District who
desire my personal advice or assistance 

( These letters should lie sent to me at 
El Paso.

“ I shall always fuel under so many
obligations to the good people of the 

j Twenty-Fifth Senatorial District and
I
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“GIFTS THAT LAST“

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING 

KHM*o o o o ° ” g»ggOOOOgOqoO«WOOOOO»OO-.PtCHCHCH»OPOOtOHOHCHCHOHBOOO0

CHICKENS

If you have chicken« to «ell, don i 
fall to get my prices.
H -tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Miss Bessie Wartentiach, R. T. N„ 
left the first of the week for San An
tonio, following a short visit with her 
liareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Warten-
bach. She has recently returned from 
Junction, where she was on a case.

J 1 After Every Meal

w M a EY5

am willing to dedicate my services at 
all times when I euu serve them. It is 

jwith sadness and regret that I leave 
the State Senate as representative of 
this grand old District, the Twenty- 

! Fifth. The people have been kind and 
j goisl to me while I have tried to serve 
, them faithfully, yet I realise my short- 
j comings and thank the iieople that iu 
spite of these short-comings they have 

' Mood by me loyally and have ever 
I sicked me up at Austin.

"I wdsh through your columns to es- 
liecially thank the jieople of your coun
ty for the many kindnesses and cour
tesies extended to me in the days gone 
hy.

“ Very sincerely yours.
R. M. DUDLEY” .

The News is headquarters for good 
homi papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specialty af handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell It in large er 
small iota cut to any also

Buy her a hox of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuta at Mason Drug Comp'y.

w e ll, then n ie  
WRIGLEY'S to  
aid digestion.
It a l s o  k eep s  
the teeth clean» 
breath sw e e t, 
appetite keea.
71» Grmat American

E. B. McCollum, of San Antonio, 
enme up the first of the week on busi
ness. He will likely he iu Mason all of 
this week.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an Inflamed < ondttion 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing. Unle*s the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. HALL 8 CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful in the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney *  Co., Toledo, O.

N. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PH YSICIAN

X
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG 8TURK

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MASON TEXA3

J. W . Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grate’s Store. WUI appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH «  SON Praps. 
Located in the Bridges Building, on« 

Mt of Louis Schmidt’s Store

P ER FEC T HEALTH
Tu_«»’ i  P ill, keep Ike «rWeea ia perfect». R e .....................................Retulate the bowels and predace

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sovereign remedy for sick beads eke.

Tuff’s Pills
White House Doesn’t 

Tempt Mrs. Ford

I f  you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state* 
meats, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

I’uriua Startoua fed with Baby 
Chick Chow will sa e from ninety to 
one hundred per cent of your Young 
Turkey«. Mayhew Produce Company. 5

Eat where the eat« are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

If you know of some news Item» 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it In. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the partlculais.

J. C. Kelso, one of the good farmers 
and prosperous fruit growers, of the 
Wugrnm community was here Satur
day and subm-Gbed for the News to be 
sent to I.em Giblw, of Pioneer, Texas, 
and It. N. Kelso, o f Holland, Texas.

Wright’s Condensed Smoke. 
Wright’s Ham Pickle. 
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
thnt penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For insects on Poultry 
Martin Blue Bug Im d y *  
Money back guarantee by 

1-17U- MASON DRUG CO.
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK .............

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

.. $10*400.00 

$3,000.0*00«

Directors
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN. Vlce-Prta.

MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier ADOLPH ECKERT

L. F. CLARK

■wwaoww e a a a e e a o e o g o o p o o o  oooaaoaooooM H H H W O O O Q O ooon«
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Frank Keyser, one of Mason Coun
ty's prosperous stock farmers, left a 
pleasant reminder with the News while 
in Mason on business Saturday from 
the Keyservllle section.

Let your next tire be a Gate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold hy Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Danials, of Wichi
ta Falls, have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McMillan, of 
the Fredonia section the past week.

“ We buy Packing stock Butter” . May
hew Produce Company. 5-3tc

Wm. Krnse was here Saturday from 
bis farm in the Katemcy section aftd 
took a renewal lease on the News.

Leonard Wood was here from San 
Antonio to spend the past week-end vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Wood.

“I don’t know 
I’m no 
Ford.

- acr uwmumuu.
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©HAS. BIERSCHWALdE
R E A L ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 
IN  B U S IN E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 5  

As M A S O N  T E X  Al
K i i m m m i u i i i u m i U i i i i i i m i n i u i u m i i i i u i u i u i u i U i A i i A iova www IW OwY wwW Www ŵ̂ W WwM VW Wo www www
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IE1. L a n g e
Dealer In

Nbvrls Exquisite Box dandy at Ma
son Drug Company.

See us for Purina Chows that will 
save your Toung Turkeys. Mayhew Pro 
duce Company. * 5

Over
15° '
Products’

T  % _____
L. r. JORDAN,

~ Tlw W. -
11«

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, G U lIM tW O , 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING 
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS* 
d lL IN O , BTC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON
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MAHON COTNTY K gW I, MASON, TEXAS.
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It W as for Nancy'» 
Sake

By CAROLINE DICBY

Knit SAI.K—Large sin* galvanized
; itKiler Aptily to Mrs. W. A. Zeuch,

• »«e

COTTON SEED—Have a limitai 
«■Maut of Meltau« seed for planting, 

J ttr  «ale at 2.75 iter bushel. Mason Ice 
à  H S e r  Co. 7-tfe

MOTICE—White Legherà Cocks for
'. Have just taken my roosters from 
bens and parties interested in get- 

some Une strain rooster* will do ] 
to see me at once. J . W. White, ite I

POR SALE—Rhode Island Red rttos- 
and cockerel* and a few hens. E. 

J . Scboessler. 7site

Nice screen doors and 
U M  wire. R. Grosse.

galvanized
7

ABBUINE SPUR KETERITA for 
Ueury Ltoeil. d-4tp.

STOLEN—Sack of mohair from the 
Umaliiii ranch a boat April 5th; will
•ay Alia) for information leading to re- 
earary or identification of the thieves. 
L. C. Bratton, Katemcy. ti-2tp

POR SALE—Bronze turkey eggs for 
aKting; per dozen. $0. Send orders at 
emce to Aug. Lange. Katemcy. 6-3tc

PORTORICO and forked leaf potato 
riHpa. 12.75 per 1000, prepaid. R. W. 
flRmaaland. Valley Springs. Texas. 0-2tc

RANCH BARGAIN
We have Just taken under forectosure 

a 10.000 acre ranch only fifteen minutes 
drive from the coaaty neat o f San Saba 
HaMty. We will sell as a whole or in 
parts, at a snerWee for Immediate sale. 
.It la well improved and watered by 
llvit r  springs and has about 300 acres 
*€ a " '1raltural land. Public road on 
two •al,'«. only few minutes drive to 
the A ti ‘pi:>c pe” « on the Santa Fe By. 
We hast' no agents and will not con
sider any trade, but will give easy 
teraM. Wi ite oi ■ <>me to see us. We own 
the proper:' and (here will lie no fees 
or ronunissi. is t<> ; ay.

BROWN BROS.
B-dtc Austin, Texas.

'‘Sometimes,” said Nancy Milford, “a 
girl gets tired of working, Jim.”

"Meaniug?” Inquired Jim Rogers, 
with the smile that always angered 
Nancy, because It betokened perfect 
comprehension, whereas Jim under
stood her about ae wall aa—wall, less 
than any of her friends.

“You know the saying about all work 
and no whirl making a alow gtrlV" 
Nancy Inquired politely. “ Wall, Jim, 
because I've been engaged to you for 
nearly two years doesn’t seem to me 
any reason why I shouldn't let other 
men take me to theater* once In a 
while. Pm not a sacrifice, Jim. I'm 
sot cut ont for one."

“All right." said Jim. “1 guess I 
am slow, but the girl I marry Isn’t go
ing to fool round with men Ilka Hooper. 
Give me my ring."

“What do you mean? How dare 
you!" exclaimed Nancy, paralysed 
with astonishment. Then she took off 
the gold band with Its solitaire and 
threw It at him. ’There I" she said. 
"Now go and give It to some girl who's 
aa slow as yon are.”

“Thanks," said Jim, and is*  bar.
As soon aa hs bad goos Nancy sat 

down end cried her heart out She 
did lave Jim. Bat Jim waa only earn
ing twenty dollar« a week In a Mg 
law office, and they couldn’t get mar
ried an that And Nancy was bosk- 
keeper for the Ol eaves-Smith com
pany, where Mr. Hooper waa depart
mental manager. He knew bow to 
give a girl a good time. Of lata, 
though, there had been eemefhlng la 
bis manner that had rather frightened 
the girl, and once ha had Invited her 
to a'rather flashy restaurant Nancy 
bad declined Indignantly, hot n o w - 
well. she preferred that eert e f man 
to alow, easy-going Jim.

As s matter ef fact, Jim was to be 
promoted to an Important position 
that fall, at forty dollars. Ha bad 
meant ta keep the saws as a surprise 
for Nancy, but after she had Insisted

FOR SALE— Four Big Bone Poland 
China Hr«. Come ret them quick. Mil
ton Ixieffler. Mason, Texas. 5

RAMS— Ri*gi*tere«l K;uul*ouillet* for 
sale. Come and look at them before ' 
1 shear John W. Ruegner. Katemcy,!
Texas. 5-tfc

WHII’ Pt )RWILL PEAS for planting,, 
5 cent« i>er pound. 'Phone Robert ' 
Green. 5-tfc :

WANTED—Your chickens, turkeys.; 
and eggs I pay highest prices. Win. , 
SpHttgerber. 50-tfe i

lng you could take her—”
"I can take tier tonight," said Jim. 

” 1 know where he dines. But If 
there’s any chance of n row—”

"I am not that kind of a woman,” 
cried Mis. Hooper. "I believe In love. 
If my poor husband was enticed away 
from me 1 cun win him hack the 
moment I set eyes on him. lie loves 
me, but lie Is weak."

"W ell strengthen him, Mrs. Hoop
er," said Jim, smiling. "Where shall 
I call for you tonight?"

lie  met her by appointment and 
took her to Trimble’« in a taxicab. 
The thought of the publicity made
him wince; but then, It was for 
Nancy's sake. A survey of the res
taurant, however, did not reveal 
Hooper or Nancy.

“Mr. Hooper, sir?" Inquired the por
ter. "I heard him order a cab to 
take him to the Central station not 
five minute* ago. Yes, there was a 
lady with'him.”

“Get me unother cab,”  yelled Jinn 
“Ceutral station ae hard as you can 
go,”  he shouted, as he hoisted Mrs. 
Hoojier inside. “Ten dollars if you 
make it fifteen minutes.”

Jiiu was able to spend money some
times.

The driver won the prize, and Jim, 
leaving Mrs. Hooper to shift for her
self, dashed into the waiting room. 
The megaphone was Just announcing 
the departure of the Chicago train. 
Jim hurried round, glancing wildly 
about him. He could not see Hooper 
or Nancy. The travelers were stream
ing toward the gate. Teel There, 
waiting timidly behind a pillar, ha saw 
her. He sprung toward her.

"Nancy! You were going away with 
that man I”  he cried.

"What la that to you?" demanded 
the girl. In a trembling voice.

T ’ll show you. Where is he?”
"He’s getting the tickets," she fal

tered. "Listen, Jim! He loves me. 
He wants me to go with him. We 
are to be married on our arrlvaL Jim 
—please don’t make a scene. It Isn’t 
wrong Jim!”

She was half crying, and the re
action bewildered her. She hardly 
knew what she was saying. Jim wait
ed grimly for Hooper to come. He had 
forgotten his companion.

A cry, confusion, and everybody 
was streaming toward the entrance. 
Jim saw the porters running. There 
were cells of "Police 1” He could see 
nothing for the crowd. Presently It 
dispersed, and a grinning mob made 
their way hack toward their places.

"Whet’s the trouble?" Jim Inquired.
"Just a man and wife fight” an

swered a porter. “ Little woman In 
black—five feet nothing. Big man. 
six-footer. Name of Hooper, I fancy, 
and he’d abandoned her. She hud 
him down by the throat and was 
choking the life out of him when the 
cops came.”

Jim looked at Nancy, and then an 
Infinite pity for the girl came over 
him. He had failed, not she; for she 
needed the love and guardianship of 
a strong man. Henceforward, he 
vowed, he would command, not sue. 
because her nature needed that. And 
with his pity came a renewal of his 
love which, he knew, would never 
leave him.

He put his arm round her and led 
her from the station.

(Copyrteht.)

Bill— A woman can’t keep a ao-

Beatrice— Oh, I don’t know. I ’ve 
ny age a secret since I  was
one.

Ball— Yes, and some day you’ll 
have to tell it.

Beatrice— No, I won’t  I ’ ve kept 
secret seven years and I won't

now.

-A. L  Blersohwale made a combined 
hmsdness and pleasure trip to San An
tonio last week, returning home Tuex-

"I Know Where He Oinea."
on amusing herself with other men 
be did not have the heart to tell her.

Now all was over; both saw that 
for both had pride, though Jim's love 
waa stronger than his pride and Nan
cy's was not. Nancy sat down and 
wrote Jim a letter that made him 
wince. Defiant, reckless, contemptu
ous, It told him that he r,»ed not see 
her again, but. if he wanted to, he 
could look In Trimble's restaurant 
on Saturday night, where Mr. Hooper 
was taking her, "being able to earn 
money and not too stingy to spend It."

Neney carefully blotted the tear that 
fell on her signature and sealed the 
letter. Then she posted It.

On Saturday morning Jim's employ
er called him Into his private office, 
where a little woman In black was 
seated, dabbing at her eyes with a wet 
handkerchief.

“Rogers," ha said, T  want you to 
undertake a confidential mission. 
This lady was deserted by her hue- 
band In Illinois two years ago. He's 
Hooper of the deavee-Smlth com
pany. What's the matter T You don't 
know him, da you?”

"I know a friend of his," answered 
Jim softly.

"Mrs. Hooper Insists on seeing him. 
She thinks It would bring about a 
reconciliation and avoid trouble."

"I think It would be better to beqt 
hi* heed off, sir,” said Jim.

"How dare you abuse my husband I" 
stormed the little lady, rising, and 
Jim subsided humbly.

"It's too late to ?et there before the 
store doses." said the head of the 
firm. "But perhaps on Monday morn-

S T A R  0 P E R A  HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ WORLD APART*
Featuring Eugene O’Brien

SATURDAY NIGHT

“ FLOWER OF THE NORTH”
Featuring Henry It. Walthall anil Paulii.e Stark.

SHOW STARTS AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A d m ission : 15 & 25  C en ts
mm

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready far busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you whoa In 
need of anything In our Una.

D O E LL BROS.
(HAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL ~* RUDOLPH DOELL
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TULIPS COMMAND HIGH PRICE

• fnglish Admirers ef the Flower Will 
I Go the Limit for bpoelmon That 

Excites Admiration.

MISS OLD-TIME “ COBBLER”

In England a tulip will produce 
more money than an oak. If one 

. could be found, rare in terria, and 
black as the black swan of Juvenal, 
its price would equal that of a 
dozen acres of standing corn. In 
Scotland, towards the close of the 
Seventeenth century, the highest 
price for tulips, according to the 
authority of a writer in the Ency
clopedia Britannica, was 10 guineas. 
Their value appears to have dimin
ished from that time till 1769, when 
the two most valuable species in 
England were the Don Quevodo and 
the Yalentinier, the former of which 
was worth two guineas and the lat
ter two guineas and a l...'f. These 
prices appear to have been the min
imum.

In 1S00 a common price waa 15 
guineas for a single bulb. In 1835 
a bulb of the sped called the Miss 
Fannie Kemble was sold by public 
auction in London for 75 pounds. 
Still more remarkab.c was the price 
of a tulip in the possession of a 
gardener in Chelsea. Jn his cata
logs it was labeled at 200 guineas.

CONSIDER BREAD AS SACRED
Modern Methods of Doing tho Work 

Doelared by Writor to Bo Far 
From Satisfactory.

The old-fashioned shoemaker with 
waxed thread has disappeared from 
the big city. In his place we now 
have foreigners operating electric 
machinery. Building a shoe by hand 
is a great work, and to produce an 
article of comfort it took time. While 
the soles were being hardened by suc
cessive soaking in water and ham
mering. the uppers were being softened 
on a last the size of your feet, the 
usual process being kneading with the 
shankhone of n reindeer. The effect 
was the creation of damp-proof soles 
snd perfect, easy-fitting nppors.

The electric machinery now used 
for half-soling and soling shoes sends 
the shoes back to the owner smaller 
than they left him to be repaired— 
often too small to be worn, writes the 
New York correspondent In the Phila
delphia Ledger. A fierce row In a 
Sixth avenue repair shop recently 
brought all this out, a customer hav
ing entered and thrown down a pair 
o f shoea that the machine repairing 
had made worthless. It developed that 
with the machine much of the uppers 
baa to be taken In. while In the old 
way by hand that sacrifice waa easily 
obviated. As it now stands, one Is 
tncky to got one half-soilng from an 
electric repair machine. The old- 
fashioned cobbler conld give a shoe as 
many sollngs aa the uppers would last

Scandinavians Have Many Pretty Su
perstitions and Customs Concern

ing the "Staff of Life.”

The Scandinavians hold bread to 
! be a potent love charm, and believe 
1 that the youth and maiden who eat
1 of the same loaf will most probably 

fall in love with each other. Indeed, 
| they have a score of pretty supersti

tious and customs concerning bread,

which is really held sacred tLrougfc- 
out the peninsula. Thera ig so  
prayer thar a Scandinavian 
more fervently, more 
than “ Give us this day our daily 
bread.”  Du Chaillu records: 

j “ As 1 was going along I saw a 
woman put carefully on a stone s 
piece o f bread which she had been 
eating. The Swede or Norwegian 
never throws bread on the ground, 
but, when on the road, after be has 
satisfied his hunger, laya the re
mainder on the spot where the 
passer-by, if hungry, may find and 
eat i t  He thinks it sinful to oagt 

i away the gift of God. I have teen 
persons, when a piece o f breed fell 
down, pick it up and kies i t ”

INOCULATION Ftolt PLANT*

I It appears from t «timony afford
ed by scientists, both in the United 
States and abroad, that we are face
to face with the possibility of treat- 

1 ing some of the diseases of plants in 
a way similar to that in which ani
mals are rendered immune to at
tacks of illness. In this relation 

, there may be cited the experiments 
of Beauverie, who allowed cuttings 
of begonia to grow in earth impreg
nated with a species of fungus 
ahich is an attenuated form of the 
botrytis cinerea, a destructive para
site of plants. After impregnation 
the begonia plants were subjected 
to attack by the parasite and resist 
ed it perfectly. Similar results 
have been obtained by other experi
menters.

The News la headquarters fer geed
bond papers; quality being our motte* 
We make a specialty of handling bond 
paper In bulk and sell It In large er 
small lots eut to any site desired.

Allan Doell, Misses Mayme and Wil
lie Mae Doan, He rah Kirkpatrick and 
Genevieve King were visitors In Brady 
the past week-end.

8. V. Wood Is here from McCulloch 
County, visiting In the home of his son 
H 8. Wood. • r,a
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